
      MYKONOS FESTIVAL FUN SAIL  

ENTRY FORM 
SURNAME & INITIALS: _________________________________________________ 

NAME OF VESSEL: ____________________________________________________ 

MAKE & LENGTH: ____________________________________________________ 

DRAFT: _____________  BEAM: ______________  WEIGHT: __________________ 

PORT / YACHT CLUB: _________________________________________________ 

TELEPHONE: WORK ___________________________ 

                       HOME ___________________________ 

                       CELL _____________________________ 

                       FAX ______________________________ 

   EMAIL _________________________________________________ 

                      

Club Mykonos Langebaan and it’s affiliates and sponsors are hereby 

indemnified from any loss or injury suffered by myself or crew during this 

event, inside the harbour or out at sea. 

………………………………………………… 

Skipper/ Owner 



COMPETITION INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Entry fee of R100 per boat is payable and must be deposited to: Club Mykonos 

Homeowners Ass.  ABSA  Acc no. 4076711502 Branch code 632005 

Ref. GL 150675/1 -   (boat name) 

2.Completed entry form and proof of payment must be sent via fax to   

022 707 7793 or email to riaanw@clubmykonos.co.za or   

rugayad@clubmykonos.co.za or handed in at Club Mykonos Marina office. 

3 The race format will be a treasure hunt.  Any boat ( yacht, powerboat or 

rubberduck) can enter as there is no time limit to finish the race .Treasure  hunt 

questionnaire  will  be emailed to each  entrant  on Thursday 2 October 2014 by 

16:00 or can be collected from Club Mykonos Marina Office. 

4. Competitors can depart on their own time from Saldanha Y C, Langebaan Y C or 

Club Mykonos as the race has questions regarding the whole Saldanha Bay, 

Langebaan and Lagoon area and you do not have to start at the first question. 

5. All Treasure Hunt answer sheets have to be handed in at Club Mykonos Marina 

Office by 16:00 on Saturday 4 October 2014 and the prize draw and the handing 

over of the cheque to a local charity will take place at 17:00 in Agora Square. There 

will be braai  facilities and cash bar  available. No private liquor allowed . 

For the prizedraw event you can either bring your own meat (and crockery and 

cutlery) for a bring and braai or Bouzouki Restaurant will braai for you at R80 per 

person which will include a chop, wors, salad and bread. You are also welcome to 

order from their normal menu or pizza menu. There will be music and afterwards 

there will also be live music on the terrace. 

If you have any questions you can contact Riaan on 0810134914 or email to 

riaanw@clubmykonos.co.za.                                                                                                                                   
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